NORTHEAST NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS
MAY 7, 2012

Minutes of the Northeast Neighbors and Friends meeting held on Monday, May 7,
2012, at the East Side Library. The meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. by Linda
Westergaard, Chair.
Marge gave the Treasurer’s report. The balance as of the end of April is $1,064.50; with
$632.55 as the balance of the grant and $431.95 as operating expenses.
The minutes were then reviewed. Motion made by Carole Westbrook to approve the
minutes as written, second by Valerie Madison. Motion was approved.
Rebuilding Together was then discussed. Since we were so late in our request to help
out on the May Work Day, it was decided that we would get involved earlier next
year.
Officer Lor gave a report on the east side. The new website will be to check for crimes
in your area will be www.crimemapping.com and doing away with the other website.
This site is harder for him to do his reports. May Fest will be at East 12th & Grand this
weekend. He talked about the problems at Four Mile involving theft of two autos. The
Citizens Academy was discussed. He recommended that all the leaders should
attend.
Snow Removal Program was the next item of discussion.
Norm Kamm spoke about the Senior Citizens Fair to be held on May 16th at the Varied
Industries Building at the Fairgrounds.
Valerie Madison gave a report on the meeting where the library hours were discussed.
She passed around a tentative schedule but comments will be accepted in writing.
Neighborhood Issues Open Discussion – Marge reported on the last NRB meeting.
Next item of discussion was Wallace School.
We will ask the proprietors of Café Ebenezer to attend our next meeting which will be
on June 4th. Bob Mahaffey will be asked to come and give us an update.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:33 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Marge Ramsey
Secretary/Treasurer

